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MEDIA EXCLUSIVITY AGREEMENT 

'This l\groomon\ ls mado on ~ { /\prll 2023 

BE'TWEEN: Sovcn Nolwo1k (Oporntlons) Llmllod (ABN 05 052 846 262) or Lovol 6, 8 Conlml 
l\vonuo, Evololgh NSW 2015 ('Sovon'); 

AND Bruce lchm1nnn of ('lho lntorvlowoo'), 

IT IS AGREED THf\ T: 

". Tho lnlervlcwoo wl\I provide oxcluslvoly to Sovon, al spoclrlo limos ond places roqulrod by 
Seven: 

a. lnlervlews and filming soquoncos rolnllng to: 

I. hls oxporlonco of lho crlmlnol chargo brooghl against him In the ACT 
Including \ho subsoquon! criminal proceeding and related 
rosolullons and Inquiries; 

II, h\s lilo followlng !he ACT criminal prococdlng, Including his Fodoral 
Co.urt defamation acllons agalnsl the media; and 

Ill. all lnlormallon, documents, film, video, photographs, Items and 
assistance reasonably requested by Seven In relation lo the above, 

al\ o! which Seven may record, broadcast, exhibit, communicate, deal with and otherwise uso, 
011 the \erms of this Agreement ('Sovon Exctuslvo'). 

2. Seven and the Interviewee wm coordinate and schedule all arrangements for the Seven 
Exclusive, such as Interviews and rnmlng, acllng reasonably. The Interviewee acknowledges 
and agrees lhat Seven may require access to lhe Interviewee al different limes and places to 
cover different aspects of \he story. 

3. The Interviewee warrants that 

a. He has no\ granted lo any other party rights Inconsistent with the rights granted lo 
Seven under this agreement; and 

b. To the best of his knowledge lhe ln!ormallon pro~lded DV him In 1e\a\\1>n \!>\he Se~en 
Exclusive Is entirely true and wholly ol a private or domes\\c na\111e. 

4. The parties agree that Seven will own all copyri9\i\ and !\9h\s In iespeet ol \lie se~en 
fXc;kJsive and may edil, copy, broadcast, publish, adapt or deal w\\h Iha\ ma\er\al 01 any pal\ 
ttiereol at its sole direction, in all existing and future media wo!ldw\de and \n pef\19\Ul\'i. 

5. For a period of 12 months commencing on the dale of \his f>.91eemenl l'Medla Exc\us\v\W 
period'), the Interviewee .!!ll!filJ:!Q\ direc\\y or lndlrecUy provide lo any media O!ganlsalion 
other than Seven (Including but not limiled to any \elevislon, radio, pr\n\, or ln\eme\ media 
organisation) any Interview, video footage, photographs, ln!orma\\on, \\ems O! ass\s\arn:e 
which in any way relates to the Seven Exclusive or the matters and sub\ec\s se\ ou\ a\ clause 
1, except with Seven's prior written approval. 

For the avoidance of doubt, it Is expressly agreed \ha\ the ln\eN\ewee mus\ no\ post, or 
permit any other person to post, any Information concerning \he ma\\ers se\ ou\ a\ clause 1 oi 

which relates to the Seven Exclusive on any social media lincluding lns\agram, lwi\\er, 
YouTube and Facebook) during the Media Exclusivity Period. 

6. In consideralion of the Interviewee complying in full with \he terms and warranties ol \his 
Agreement and for the contribution of his lime, Seven will provide the ln\e!\liewee 12 months 
accommodation al a residence lo be agreed by Seven and the Interviewee. ihe residence 
may be used by Seven to arrange and film any parts o! lhe Seven Exclusive. 
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1. Seven may terminate this Agreement at any Uma effective lmmedlately if the Interviewee 

breaches any term or warranty of this Agreement and, If the breach Is capable of remedy, 
does not rectify the breach within 3 days of receiving a notice requiring him to do so. 

s. It Is acknowledged that damages will not be an adequate remedy In the case of a breach of 
this Agreement by the Interviewee and Seven will be entitled to seek remedies including, but 
not limited to, Injunctive relief In a court of competent jurisdiction. 

9. The Interviewee releases Seven from any llabillty In respect of any claim which he may have 
relating to or arising from the production, broadcast, exhibition or promotion of the Seven 
Exclusive. 

10. The Interviewee must keep the terms of this Agreement confidential and must not disclose the 
terms to any other party except as required by law. 

AGREED BY THE PARTIES 

SIGNED for and on behalf of SEVEN NETWORK (OPERATIONS) LIMITED by: 

!l/~LL~ 
Nameot Representative 

Signed by Bruce lehrmann: 




